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PRESIDENTS MESSAGE

ERRATA: In expressing thanks to the many who worked at
The World Of Atari Fair in Santa Clara in June, I left out
some of the key players: Alan Steele, who helped setup on
Thursday (despite a leaky valve cover gasket that must have
left a Hansel & Gretel trail from SF to SC) and who returned
for the day on Sat; and Duke Campbell (who also offered
everyone a free IntrociJctory period on Huttonline at our July
meeting,--Huttonline is an online securities account and
research service~

A BASIC FOR THE REST OF US? C haters,
pascalophoooa, nostalgia buffs, all who sinned joyously with
GaTOS and learned to love X=X+1. there is now a fast AND
interactive BASIC for the ST at a price we can all afford.
From DTACK Grounded Inc. comes DBASIC, an
Incrementally compiled language written In 68000 assembly
lang. which returns errors after the entry of each line, yet
beats the pants off other interactive BASICs and runs nearly
as fast as compiled BASICS (faster on two benchmarks:
determining the first 1651 prime nos., and outputting 1000 70
char. strings to the screen) and evert makes a cieditabJa
showing against Megamax and Mark Williams Cs (BYTE
magazine's May '85 benchmark and a floating point test
show it to be 3 times faster). It uses double precision
floating point math (no more ALMOST right results) yet clips
right along. These tests were not run by DTACK Grounded
but by a competitor, LDW, whose BASIC was faster on 4 of
the six benchmarks but which is compiled, not interactive.
The best part is that DT ACK is distributing the language
FREE to all ATARI user groups, which are to distribute them
in any way they see fiL We received forty 280 page manuals,
master disk and labels to affix to copies and will sell them
(disk and manual) for the usual PD disk price of $5.00 at our
August 1, meeting. Caution: None of our members have yet
had a chance to use the language so who knows what
Insects lurk within. But anyone who goes to the trouble and
expense to distribute thousands of free manuals and
hundreds Of free disks has an incentive to update and
support. DT ACK claims that they will make their money
sellino manuals to the 190,000+ ST owners who do not Qet
one from this deal. But. of course, no one will order one
unless we find the language useful, and start programming in
it. We are unpaid beta testers. but 50 what else is new. The
price is right, at least.
MAGNIFICENT MIDI: At the July meeting, thanks to our
Technical Director, George Gaboury, a bewildering maze of
cables connecting a 130XE system, a printer, a 520 ST, a
Yamaha DX-7 synthesizer, an Ensoniq Mirage sampling
synth, a JBL projection video Bystem, a custom stereo
BOund system, brought us magnificent sights and m-e-I-I-o-w
BOunds. The high point was a jam session bringing together
two mUsicians, our own Bob Johns (hiS Ensonlq) and Jim
Purcell (his DX-7). Starting off with Honeysuckle Rose, they
swung through a series of old favorites with all the notes
dancing above our heads on the overhead screen thanks to
the Midi Play software. Charles Cherry contributed a mIxer
(How many great newsletter editors have resources like
that?) Ralptl Goldheim of 360 SyStems at 18730 Oxnard St.
Tarzana CA 91356, graciously provided a Mini Patcher & Midi

Merger which effortlessly linked the MIDI systems together.
MIDI musicians should make a special trip to Tarzana to
check them out.
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:. Next Meeting: Sat" AUGUST 1,1987
::.:::

::<:: September Meetirg: 2nd Sat Sept 12, 1987
(After-Labor Day)

:.::. 8001Xl./XE 10.00· 1:00 Sf 12:00 • 3:00
..... 19lh Ave. Dner, 19th A"a & Lncoh, san Frarctsco
.'. Please don't park in the DaOO~ lot

NEXT MEETING--AUGUST 1: Sandi Austin and others from
Uncle Jack's Perpetual Start-up Shop & Asylum will join us
above the 19th Avenue Diner for show and tell. We are
confident that by that time some of the goodies they
showed at the Fair will be on the shelves and that on the
way home from the meeting we can pick up an XEP80
board and AtariWriter+ 80 or drop off an ST motherboard
for blitter & ROM upgrade. What do you mean, there's an
Atari user born every minute? We're just optimist.
ABACUS PLANS: Your officers, never satisfied with merely
buying off terrorists, undermining Congressional mandates,
and turning a million or two in arms profits, are always on
the lookout for the BIG scam. We have deci.ded against
soliciting millions from poor and honest folks to air condition
our dog houses a buy a mansion or tv.{). Its been done. So
we are going to ct> what no one else can do: (a little fanfare
music--MIDI, of course) an upgraded ABACUS BBS and an
811 laser printed ABACUS Newsletter. Our long suffering
SYSOP, Ed Van Pelt, (known to his family and friends as
Squint after all the five hour sessions Btaring at the screen
as he restarts after a crash). We have his epitaph all
written: "He stayed with BBS Construction Set to the bitter
end.' Warren Lorente, our Treasurer, delivered a spanking
new color 520ST to him and as soon as Ed finds BBS
software he can live with a new ABACUS BBS will be up and
running. It will support both 8 Bit and ST--no compromises
on that. Ed needs remote SYSOPS to help maintain both
boards and to make sure we have first rate and regularly
updated downloads and news available. You can do it from
your home--no travel required. If interested, call Ed at
333-9845. Now that our able ANTIC author and newsletter
editor. Charles Cherry, has an ST he is ready to get in on
the ground floor of desktop publishing--that is where they
keep the heavy fonts. Charles is preparing to whip his finely
honed team of Rob Re and Jay London into shape and is
anxious to have some more backsides to whip or hone or
whatever is right-- and decent. In particular we need an
8-ot editor. You will have access to all the other user group
newsletters which we receive from vA"lich you may borrow
good articles, programs, etc. It ~Id be good to contribute
a thing or two of your own but that is'not a requiremenL Call
Charles at 333-9~19.

- Bill Zinn



WHY DON'T WOMEN LIKE COMPUTERS?
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by Dave Small

All rlltlt. I'll 00 It. I'll ask a COIltlletely
lIlSoclal, very possibly sexist and cmuvlnlst (JJeStlal.

Illy axn ..., lIke ~ers?

Now, I realize that this leaves 16~ to charges
of sexlSi and so on. &rt. that ci:leSn't etlarge rtf
curlouslty.

At the local user grClOS I atterd. there are usually
about 30 males and 1 (or no) feE las. At the bl~r

user gr~, there's lay be two - usually saDBOne's
daLJg'lter and SCECIlB'S wife with a Patiently SUfferllYJ
Exoresslal. (You know that e)¢lresslon. It's something
IIke the express Ion Il8I"I have ~ IIe try IIYJ al clothes,
sro~lng for antlQlSs, or laking house payments.)

Okay, ~y Is this?

Now. let's toss out. rlltlt now, the stories we all
know that can be used to derail the QUestlal. Yes, I've
I18t a few M:lIlen In data process Ing departllents. Yes. I
know 1QDEln can be Just as good at prograJllllllng. Yes.
yes, yes. ThBre earea except Ions •

Which ally proves the point. because we all know
they are exceptlcns. I'ly that cbvlous, Intense 30:1
ratio?

I txJt the QJ8Stlcn to -r Wife, sardy. As "David and
Sandy SIlIa II". we wrote a ruDer of ~er co luuns
together. and did a lot of programing. She has a
CCcIlM:er SC I degree •

She dlci1't krow. Jtlat she does !crow Is she's tired
of c:oqxrters. t:umed out cn thai. She to Id D3 what she
doesn't lllderstand Is ~y 1'1 stili Interested In thai
after all this tll8. Or. as ~ txJt It. "The (JJ8Stlal
Is not why~ aren't Interested In c:aDPJters. The
pst lal Is ~y En are Interested In thell to the degree
they are."

Hamam.

I asked "Barb" (a pseu:jcrlYI). the WCGlen ~ he Ips us
out at the Data Pacific office. we were slttlrw;j at the
Denver Atarl ExPO. watchlrQ lots of Iel'l and an
occass lona I SJfferlng Wife In Tow walk by.

"ltly dan IlaIIE!rl like ~ers?". I said.

She loQced arOU'ld to lake sure no one was listen lng,
especially no wa01ened F8lIIlnlsts. Then, she said,
-well, I think It's Just different sides of the brain.
laDen don't like aath as aJCh as IBn 00. I think 1OD8O
are lOre attuned to feelings and &lOtions, that
caap.rters don't have. I th Irl< ~ers are bar Ing. "

Current Notes

Wind you. If ala said that In this column, they'd
find my tarred and feathered body In the lorn lng, rtf
haros tied bet1lnd lIy bad< with a bra strap.

Itllch leaves De lmerstandlrw;j exact Iy noth Ing.

Qle IDre try: cassie stahl. She used to help with
tecmlcal ~rt at Atarl. CJcay, cassie. why dal't
tmen like ~ers?

"I dan knoll. waybe It's societa I condit lonlng.
IbDen aren't ~ed to like them: But I rea lIy OOo't
know If that's It at all. Ili friends ~ are women
aren't Interested In theIlI.·

Zero for three.

I 00 know that If SOII8On8 can overCOlll8 be Ing Sh:luted
dol'fl, and stLdy this p'lenanencr1. they II\11t have a real
handle on some of the dlfferercas between len and women.
It light provide some badly needed Inslgtlt. Despite the
screaas of "dlscrilinatlon", there are lots of openlras
for~ In !J.' clepart!!!er!ts !cross the CCU1try. and .
~Ings than applicants. JJst ask any psrsanel PS"---"I

Jflo's trying to keep the Affirmative Act Ion pe~le off
their case by hiring women. "You I You're f8lllalel You
have a degree In... I don't carel Do you know 'C'?
Great, you're hired'"

I also read the lIany Intelligently written appeals
by WCGlen looklrg for litr. Right. They canplaln of the
few l1JlItler of Single IIlen available, of how bad the bar
scene is. and so cn. "I never l18et any bright men, Jflo
can have an Intelligent conversation".

Have any of them thoJglt of go Irg to the loca I
user's group leetfng, where It's guarenteed they wi I I
receive a great deal of attentlcn? Just a thought.
Anyth Ing fama Ie calli ng to a user gro..p. ask Ing "can
somecne answer a ~tlon for 18". l'OJld receive lOre
Interest than Cybll I Shepherd.

Ille, I st III dan know. I see the DhenolIlenoo. It's
stayed the same since 1976, wren I went to college In
~er SCI, and there were aboot four women In the
Jflo Ie department. (I lIarr led one of them).

So, If you're looklrg for an answer In this coluan,
I haven't got ene. I do, however, have the OJestloo.

Maybe women have a saner vIew of caDPJters. As t
foraer head of Atarl's User Gro..p Support told 18: "1'-/
never go to user's grcx.ps. ~ers are tools, like
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toasters. When was tr~ last time you went to a toaster
user grcUlr

COuld be.

If you'd care to ~rlte me. exoressing your oolnion,
I'd really like to hear It, escecially tl"~ female point
at view. Pernaos I can gatl"sr SOlD8 ideas and 00 a
future colunn on l'Ii1at reacers thine (Let me know if
you need to t:e ar.a1ymcus and if I can Q.,lote you.)

Then again. maybe only :nen oot there wi II read this.
in wnlch case, 1'1 I stay puzzled.

Here's a :nail drcp:
Dave small.
9678-0 E Araoahoe, .133.
EnglewoOd. CO 30112.

Tharks - Dave sma II

"The computeT is down! E~'erybody

think!"

Laws of Computing

From Bytown Bytes

When you get to the point where you
really understand your c:omputer
system~ it's probably obsolete.

As soon as you find that your
mic:roc:omputer is easy to use, add
some peripherals you don't understand
how to use.

Whatever happens, behave like you
meant it to happen.

Experienc:e is something you don't get
until just after you need it the
most.

The time it takes to fix the error in
your spreadsheet is inversely
proportional to the time it took to
do the damage in the first plac:e.

People always remember the last
mistake you made.

He who hesitates is probably smart.

The less a c:omputer peripheral c:osts,
th~ more it c:osts to fix.

Confidenc:e is the feeling you get
just before you fully understand the
problem.

It's only when you need to knoc:k on
wood when you realize that the whole
world is made up of aluminum and
pl.astic:.

You always find the information that
you need on the page of the manual
you look at last.

The first plac:e to
information is in th~

least expec:t to find it.

look for
3ec:tion you

You know you have a REAL c:risis on
your hands wnen you can't say "Lets
forget the whole thing".



NEWSLETTER CONSTRUCTION SET
by Charles Cherry

~HE ECONOMICS OF THE NEWSLETTER
!~is is a SUPER BONUS DOUBLE issue. And no, we are not
Gatching uc with lissed issues in the cast. I just had a lot
~ stuff I thought yoU light be interested in. As we love
i~to the dog days of August, when the cOlauter industry
celes to a standstill, I thought you light like a little
extra reading ~atter about our favorite subject. The norlal
newsletter is 10 pages long, 5 pages both sides. It is 10
~ges long because any lore cost another staDc. (Actually,
a! can sOleti~es squeeze 12 aages oast the oostal scale. I
~Mink it has to do with how dry the paoer is. I live in the
~ddle of that perlanent fog bank in Daly City, so we stop
at 10.

!t costs 3.9 cents a aage to arint the newsletter. That's 39
cents for each issue. Add the 22 cents for the stala, and
you're at 61 cents. We also send out about 70 coaies to
~ther user grouas around the world. ATter figuring in that,
~our coay costs about 90 cents. I figure we owe you (or you
~we yourself, since this'is a user groua and YOU are it) a
couole of bonuses a year. Hence this fat issue. It cost
~bout SI.78 to get it to you.

YOUR FIRST XL/XE MODIFICATION
You all know that I love to cut UD Iy cOIDuters and solder
tn all kinds of weird things. To Ie the word hacker refers
to violent ahysical activity. I know that not all of vou
feel the sale way. You like coaDuters that work. Well I've
'~und the perfect lodification for XL and XE owners to get
their feet lIet.

I was reading a letter to the Editor of Current Notes (the
,ewsletter of the Washington (D.C.l area usersl frol Roger
Tolbert of Ozark, Alabala. It seels he grafted a 1200XL
keyboard into an 800XL and discovered the 800XL oDerating
systel sUDPorts the 1200XL function keys! ·So what,· I hear
YOU sav, 'No one ever wrote any software for the function
(~ys.· True. But the function keys do sOle pretty
interesting things all by thelselves. Like controlling the
cursor. No lore holding down the Control key. I illediately
soened Iy brother's 256XL (forlerly an 800XL), drilled four
holes in it for push buttons, and wired thel in.

It works like a chari. This is something I have to have.
~uess what. It works on Iy 320XE (forlerly a 130XEl too.
Here's how you do it.

Get four slall norlally ODen push button 10lentary switches
(Radio Shack 275-1547 - $2.50 for 5l. Decide where you want
to put thel. lout thel in a dialond shaDe above the CONSOL
kevs on Iy brother's XL. I aut thel on the side of IV XE.
aDen UD your COIDuter and take off the aetal RF shield.
Install the buttons. Find U24 and U2S on the XL. I don't
~no~ the chiD nuebers on the XE, but they are easy to find.

They are 16 ain chias and are near where the keyboar
connector attatched to the totherboard. They should say ~OSI~

sOlewhere on thel. Use the one closest to the Tront aT the
cOlauter as U25 and the one behind it as U24. Wire the
buttons as Tollows:

Button U24 U2S
Ua 1 4

Do.n 12 4
LeTt 1 5
Right 12 5

(each button connects to both chips. One contact connects to
the indicated ain on one chic, the other contact connects to
the indicated pin on the other chia.)

This is a real easy project and the rewards are great. I
encourage you to try it. Give Ie a call if you need help.
Below is a section of page 202 frol '~apping The Atari' by
Ian Chadwick. It explains the functions of th, function
keys.

96,97 60,61 FKDEF
The 1200XL has tour redelinable tunction keys. ,:<DEF points
(LSB/MSB) 10 their delirution lable-<lll eight·byte lable for lceys
,I 10 ,4 and then SHIrI·'1 10 5H1F"i-F4. Each byte is assigned a
value corresponding 10 an internal (not ASC1I) code. :he keys
themselves are values 138-141 (SeA-S8D). but you must not Cl$

sign a key Its 0",," value since it :;jenerates an endless loop. lnl.
tiaUy points 10 64529 (SKI I).

The tunction keys perform the folloWing actiVities:

Key Combination Functlon
FI Cunor up (A!ASCU 28: SIC)
F2 CUISOr down (29; SID)
F3 CUISOrlett(30;SIE) ~

F4 CUISOr tight (31: SIF)

With SBIFT
FI Home (cursor to upper lett. 28; SIC)
F2 Cwsor to lower·lett comer (29: SID)
F3 CUISOr to start 01 physical Une (30; SIE)
F4 CUISOr to tight end 01 physical Une (31;

SIF)

With CTJIL
Fl reyboard enaDle/disable toggle (not COIl-

sole keys)
F2 Screen display enaDle/disable
F3 rey click sound enaDle/disable
F4 Domestlc/lntemc:tlonal chc:racter set

toggle
Function keys are ignored with both a SHIFT and ClRI.
combmation. You cannot redetlne ClRI.-tunction key delinltlons.

NEWSLETTER DEADLINE
Get your contributions to the editors by August 21.

BARGAIN OF THE MONTH
No real bargain this lonth. You ST owners should take a
close look at those S25 Logitech lice (louses) which were
shown at the last leeting. Thev looked real nice and vou'll
need one when your Atari rodent Calli ts hari kari (not an
unusual event). 8 bit owners should pick UD the last CaUDle
of disks of the lonth. Those are great prograls and two
years ago would have cost at least i75 each. Just because
there is less cO.lercial software available doesn't Ie
that you can't get good stuff for free.

Oh yes, renew your lembership in ABACUS. We're not keeDing
deadbeats on the aailing list anvlore. Pay UD or you won't
b. able to read Iy pithy articles anYIOre,
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,\\alie a I·O\VBl' SU)I)lIy
by: ~arr·E. Ounc.n

For a long tilt IV BOOXL had been acting increasingly
stranql. Occasionally it MOuld lock up for no apparent
reason. ather tiltS scretn colors lOuld rapidly flicker,
changing both in color.nd intensity, luch likt a poor
lanitor connection. ~ ne. lanitor cabll ladt no
ilprovellnt. Progressively the lock-ups beea.. lore
frequent. I began to experience a ne. problel. The
cOlouter would either snap cOlpletely off, auch like a
pOller interrruption. or it would refuse to boot up frOI a
cold start. ~hen this happened, the only way I could get
it going again was to disconnect all serial devices, start
th, cOlputer so I got the READY prolpt, reconnect the
serial plug, type POKE SSO,l and press SYST~ RESET. This
farc!d a cold start with the cOlputer already on. Several
trips to the shop yielded perfect perforlance for the
technicim. It ran flalliessly, and a diagnostic cartridge
sholled the cOlputer OK.

Finally, out of desperation, the technician suggested
I borroll a paller supply and use it awhile to see if it lade
any di Herence. lI had not taken Iy pOller SUPD 1Yin, only

~'e COlouter.l Nat al-ays gett:nq thrcuqh the pewer-up
.equenc~ was a clue. Sure enough, with a nell paller supply
borrolled frol a 130XE, things worked perfectlv. Put line
back on, and back to the erratic perfarlance, sOletiaes OK.
sOletiles not. Great! How just tD pick up a nell paller
suppl,. Hat so great! Ho one in the area stocked power
supplies, and to order one frol a lail order SUPPlier would
be at least $30 with shipping. Repair lias ispossibla as
Iy paller supply was the infalous epoxy filled "black
brick'. Even if it Mould have been the repairable type, I
had no way to deterline if the problel was larginally lOll
output 'foltage, '/oltag. 'spikes', or insufficient i.lperage.

In i Radio Shack sal. catalog I noticed t-a possible
solutions. The first lias a ready to go power supply for
S4.9~. It.as frol the old Adil coaputer, I Mould only
bavt to chang. tht connector to tht 7-pin DIM connection
used by ~tari. Thl rated output, was.9 aiD. Thl ~tari

supplies art rited at l.~ iIII. Even thougb Atari POiitt'

supplies do not ever put out 1.~ alP, I . figures that the
Adil .culdn't put aut its rated current either. It lay
hay. been enough, and it lay nat. I decided to pass on
this gaable. The other alternative was to build on. frol
various parts, using a switching paller supply chassis in
the Sat, catalog. These Catt fro. Texas Instrulents
cOlputers.lTI44)

Thl resulting power supply works fla.lessly, ended ~

cDsting about 520, and can be repaired if necessary.
f4tf'.' 5 what you need:

I Sllitching Power SUODly
Catalog No. 277-1016 54.95

I lSv 2 ala Isolation Transfor.er
Catalog No. 273-1515B 50.99

I Inline fuse holder
Catalog No. 270-12S1 $ .S9

5 al\l fust
Catalog Ho. 270-1278 S .69

1 pacxage assorted grollets
Catalog Ho. 64-253 A S .99

Ventilated ~etal Utility Box
(5 1148 x 38 X 5 7/S')
Catalog Ho. Z70-253A 54.95

2 18-32 3/S' lachine scrells ~ nuts

I 4 t6 J/S 8 sheet Ittal scrells

reorinted frOI THE ACCESS KEY, ~ay 87, Atari COtauter Club
E~co~oassing Suburban Sacraaento. Sacralento. CA



Asselbling t!ll POller Suopl'(

Begin by placing the circuit board in the housing and
larking the four hales already drilled in the board to
lount it. Do not center the board, instead, put it all the
lliY to one end of the box. Be sure that the tallest
portion of the circuit board is next to the side of the
enclosure. The size of the box requires that the pOller
transforler overlap the part of the circuit board in order
for everything to fit. (See Fig. 1.1 Drill the holes
slightly slaller that the dialeter of the t6 serellS.
(aDprox. 3(3:') On the oPDosite end of the box. leasure
and drill tMO holes (3/16') on the ~ertical sid~ of the
base. These are to lount the paller transforler. Drill tllO
additional hales (either endl, one 11.' lnd one 3/S'.
These are for the 1:0v supply cord and the output cord to
the cOlguter.

The box has four rubber feet that are attached with
sheet letal sc~e.s that project into the box frol bela••
Cut or file these flat in the inside so they lIill not stick
up and touch the bottol of the circuit board~ Next, lount
the circuit board, using four slall rubber arollets as
spacers under the circuit board. If.i t aopear~ that any
lounting screw heads will touch any trace lines on the
circuit board, cut a siall grollet in half and place it
under the screw head on top of the board. This lIill insure
that there are no accidentally grounded circuits. Check
and lake sure that nothing touches the underside of the
circuit board. "aunt the transforl" on the other side of
the box. Put appropriately sized grollets where the paller
cords will pass through, and tie a half hitch knot on the
inside so any 5trlln or pullan the cords .ill nat pull
t.'lea ::.:t.

How you are ready to wire. See fi9ur~ 12 far i

diagral. The transforaer is larked 120vac on one side
.ith two black .ires cOling out. Solder or use a lIire
nut to attach one of the incoling OOller lines to one of
the black lines; The ather is connected to one end of
the inline fuse holder. and the other end of the fuse
holder is connected to the other 120vic transforler
line. The other side of the transforler has three
wires cOling out. Tllo yellow! and one black. Insulate
the end of the black lead, as it llill nat be used.
Connect the two yelloll wires to the red and white leads
frOI the chassi s. (Cut off the connector that cue
attached to it.) That cOlpletes the power-in side.

Use your old pOller supply-to-colputer cord frol your
dead pOlfr supply. Pass it through the grol.et and
knot it as before. With a volt/ohl 'Ieter deterline
.hich lead goes to pin nUlbers 1,4,6. There is a pin
diagral on the Atari pOller supply. Frol the diagral on
the chassis package, deterline IIhich pins are +5v, and
the SHO. Solder the connection fro. pins 1,4,6, to the
+5v source, and the lead frol pins 3,5,7 to the SHO
source on the po.er supply chassi s. That's all there
is, check your connections, plug in your nell supply,
and double check for +5v de at pins 1,4,6, and 0 v
(SHOl at pins 3,S,7. NOll connect to your COlouter and
you're back in business. -- There is one additional
bonus llith after all this llork•••• You ~an ~se your old
useless paller supply as an 'Official Atari Doorstop'.
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By: J. O. Stevenson~ Dick Brown~ and Mark Sandler

Reprinted frol CURRENT NOTES: The Newsletter of by the
Nashington Area Atari COlputer Enthusiasts

This review is a little unusual in that it reflects the
views of three people instead of one. Jil Stevenson is
involved in software develop.ent at the cO'lercial level
(using along others the languages FortriR, Pascal, and Cl,
Dick Brown is a recently retired Fairfax County bigh school
teac~er who taught Pascal, and "ark Sandler is now a college
student using Pascal. It is hoped that this spectrul of
views will be helpful. It should be noted that Dick and
"ark received Kyan Pascal lore favorably than did Jil laka
curludgeonl, and the cOllents beloN should suggest Mhy.
Now, ilagine are three revieMers are sitting around a table
discussing Kyan Pascal Mhile you are listening in••••

Jil:
What can the reader of a brief review of an

ilplelentation of such a rich language as Pascal hope to
accolplish? To learn sOlething about a product one light be
'growing into' in the future? To decide if Kyan Pascal is
worth buying now? What do you have to know in order to
decide, if you are a novice, if you are experienced? In
order to try to cover all bases, a brief discussion of
Pascal, the language, Mill be given first folloNed by the
~'iell of Kyan Pascal. By the way, an excellent review of
.. /an Pascal to suppleaent thi s one can be found in the
Movelber 1985 issue of ANTIC by Ray Cole.

Pascal, the Language

Pascal Mas created by Niklaus Nirth of Zurich in 1970-71.
His prilary purpose was pedagogical: to teach others hOIl a
language should be. He wished to avoid the pitfalls of
languages such as Fortran (and therefore Basic). Code
should be self-doculenting and easy to read 50 that others
could know how to change it. For additional clarity and
siaplicity, it should elploy structured patterns in both
control and data. Only three control structures are needed:
process, such as assignlent statelents; branch, such as
IF .•• THEH••• ELSE; and loop, such as REPEAT••• UNTIL or
WHILE. .. DO.

Data structures involved auglenting the silple arrays of
integers or reals with RECORDs of lixed types. For exalDle,
a lailing address could becole a single record containing
fields of characters for a nale, street and city, and
integers for street nUlber and ZIP code, and a variable
could represent a 'tailing address' record just as it could
represent an integer, real, or array.

In order to keep the code at a high level and general,
~ to avoid lachine specific tricks, Mirth would not allow

~ code to access user-specified absolute addresses in a
lachine. In addition, to siaplify the language for
pedagogic purposes, all the routines had to be COlbined
together in a single source file before cOloiling; there
would be no 'separate cOlpilation,' which he had oDserv£~ to

be at the heart of lany bugs in contelporary code. This
original forlulation of Pascal by Mirth, as codified by the
International Standards Organization (I50)~ has becole known
as Standard Pascal

The success of Pascal in the acadelic Morld and the ease
with which it could be ilplelented in the newly evolving
licrocolputers stilulated its use in the cOllercial world.
But real applications lake lessy deaands. Aprogra.aer lust
access specific addresses sOletiles, ind large projects
require separately cOlpiled routines in large libraries
generated by teals of prograaaers. Thus arose the
'extensions' to Pascal to solve these problels, the lOSt
well-known being the UCSD version.

And finally Niklaus Wirth has responded hilself with
"odula-2, Mhich is already iViilable on the Atari ST. It is
very cOlparable to the cDtlittf! generat!d Dtpartlent of
Defense language Ada. Thus Standard Pascal is at the heart
of lany lodern languages both in industry and acadelia.

Di ck:
Pascal has been recognized by the Fairfax County School

5ystel as an ideal first language for students of cOlputer
science. The school systel is aware that students who learn
Pascal as a first language develop good progralling habits
and skills essential for structured proqr~lIin9 •

Pascal for Atari

The variations of Pascal available for the Atari user are
the ATARI PASCAL LANGUAGE SYST~ frol API, Draper Pascal
frel Draper Software, and Kyan Pascal frol Kyan Soft..,e.

The APX version Mill execute on the 800~ 800XL~ and
130XE. The orogral is an excellent version of Pascal having
lany features not found in Standard Pascal, however it has
the disadvantages of requiring two disk drives, being
extrelely slow in cOloiling, and having no built-in editing
capability.

The Draper version will ex!(ute on the 400, BOO, bOOXL,
800XL, and the 130X£, requiring only a single disk drive,
but for anything other than a siaple introduction to the
Pascal language, it is virtually worthless.

Kyan Pascal

"arb
The Kyan Pascal package (version 1.2) cOles with one

systel disk (not copy protected for backup purposes only)
and a hundred page lanuai. The disk cOles with an editor
(EDl, a cOlpiler (PCl, DOS :.5 (plus the Raldiskl, and lany
subroutines for graohics.

Dick:
This version of Pascal is cOloletely cOIPatible with

Standard Pascal thus allowing prograls and progral lodules
written within the guidelines of Standard Pascal to be
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transport!d to lany other lachines without lodification.
Kyan Pascal provides a nUlber of !xtensions to Standard
Pascal, including string handling proc!dur!s, rando. file
acc!ss, crude PEEK and POKE capability, th! inclusion of a
us!r defin!d library of proc!dures and functions, the
allowanc! of asse.bly language routines, the chaining of
object code files, and the capacity to handle high
resolution graphics.

Jil:
V!rsion 1.3 is now out and version 2.0 is due out in lid

February. Version 2.0 will include a new lanual as well.
IUpgrad! policy will be discussed below under Support.)
Except for the lanual, these versions do not reledy problels
I found with version 1.2 (to b! addressed below under Atari
Graphics).

Dick:
Kyan Pascal consists of an editor progral and a

cOlpiler/asse.bler progra.. The editor progral IS si.ilar
in use to the Turbo-Pascal editor. The Kyan Pascal editor
is an !asily learned full screen, insert lode !ditor Nhich
greatly facilitates progra. !diting. Cursor 10V!lent is
accolplished via the standard Atari arrow keys as well as 10
Control/Key c~llands that allow rapid lov!.ent to specified
locations within the text of the progra. such as top of the
file, botto. of the file, forMard one word, back one Mord,
and back 20 lines. The !ditor al so supports such functions
as search and search/replace, edit at line, include a file,
and block text lovelent (contrary to what was said in the
Cole review of version 1.1l.

Jil:
The cur.udgeon view is that it is irritating to have to

learn yet another editor, and one frol ~pple land to boot l

Of course. Atariwriter+ has changed things a bit too frol
Atariwriter, so one shouldn't cOlolain. On! thinQ
Atarlwriter+ has which would be very useful for Pascal is 80
coluln editing via a scrolling screen. With all the
indentation and text involved in Pascal. 80 colulns are
allost a requirelent. /ly biggest cOlplaint~ however, is
with upper and lower case settings. /lost lbut not all!) of
the editing Callands accessed frOI the cOlland lenu r!quire
upper case letters. You· can be editing your progral in
lower case, press escape to get to the editor, type "C' to
set search/replac! options, 'a' and "b" for the strings, and
then "s' in response to 'CHAM6E ALL STRINGS OR SallE
(A/S/QI?', never reali:ing that you ar! still in lower case.
But only the last "s' gets no response; the syst!. acts as
if it wer! hung up. There were oth!r unnecessary exa.ples
lik! this. Since it is so easy to set the upper and lower
case flags in software for the Atari, this kind of sloppy
aser-unfriendliness is not acceptable.

COlpiler

Dic!::
The Kyan co.piler/asse.bler operates at a fairly fast

speed and allows the user the options of cOlpiling without
generating an object file, to send error Ifssages and
asselbly listings to an appropriate device. There are 35
cOlpiler error .essages built into the coapiler which are
printed when a cOlpilation error is encountered. The line
containing the error is displayed with its line nulber and
an "indicator" pointing to the error. Adescription of the
error follows. Co.pilation continues, but to this user, it
is difficult to locate and interpret further cOlpilation
errors due to a single error quite often generating IUltiple
error lessages following it. Kyan Pascal also contains
asselbler and run-tile error lessages.

liar!::
The coapiler is the best feature of Kyan Pascal. It is a

one pass cOlpiler that does not need linking in order to
have a runable progra.. This saves tile in debugging a long
Drogra.. All in all, the co.piler is extrelely fast and
easy to use.

Jil:
----Curludgeon again: the co.piler with its constant ~: .
acc!sses i:i agoniZingly slow by Action! standards. '-
ilportant point in Kyan's favor is that it will asselble
ilbetided 0502 ~sselbl y sourc!. In fact, it should be
e.phasized that Kyan Pascal produces high-speed asselbly
code and not the slower p-c:ode that requir!s an interpreter
(such as with Apple and UCSD Pascal).

Dick:
Execution of the object file does not require using the

Kyan Pascal disk, but does require the disk containing the
object file to contain the Kyan Pascal library file, "LlB".
This file utilizes 78 sectors af disk space.

Jil:
The ability to put the cOlpiler and editor on a RaldisK

is so iaportant that it is al.ost worth buyiAg a 130lE if
you want to use Pascal. It is ridiculous to cOltelplate any
extenSIve Pascal software develop.ent otherWise. However,
Iy JOY turned to anger when I discovered that Kyan Pascal is
larried to DOS 2.5. Since the disk file load!r routines
have been relocated, the best DOS for Atari, nalely
SPARTADOS, cannot be used. ICD has gone to a lot of trouble
to becole co.patible with progra.s using Atari DOS 2.0 ,.
works splendidly with Atariwriterl. SPARTADOS would all~

you to boot the disk, set up the Ra.dist, and load it with
the files you want autolatically. It would also giv! true
double-density on the 10S0, which would be very iaportant
for .extensive software develop.ent. I should say that I



~ave subsequently overcale the irritation 04 lanually
~,pying files to the Raldisk by using a FastFingers file

.ppended to AUTORUN.SYS (see ANTIC, Feb 1984).

"ar~:

Atari Graphics. Kyan Pascal supports all 04 Atari's
graphics functions and colors that are 04fered in BASIC.
Each cO.land is ilplelented by including the required
subroutine into the progral frol the systel disk.

Jil:
Of the three graphics functions I used, graphics()!

setcolor(), and plott), r faund bugs in the first two. The
bug in the graphics function is so bad that I don't
understand how anyone could use it. If you use the graphics
function twice, the second occurence will yield a device
open error, since the asselbly code fails to close the 5:
device before opening it. The function also appeared to
allocate screen lelory in the stack ar~a. When I talked to
Dick Brown about this, he adlitted he had only used the te~t

lode, and so had not used the graphics function. The
setcolor function lultiplies the color and hue by two
(Iodulo 16) I When r talked on the phone to the president of
Kyan Software, Tholas E. Ecklann, he was not aware of these
bugs. Thus Version 2.0 can be assuled to still have thel.

The lack of a byte data type lakes it very difficult to
access the registers and addresses necessary for true Atari

~1phics progral.ing.

Doculentation

"ar!::
The lanual provided with the Kyan Pascal package is

extrelely well written, covering everything frol editing and
cOlpiling to creating graphic displays. The lanual gives
exalples of everything a progra'ler will experience before
getting a progral to run by itself.

The lanual is rather frustrating. It is nei ther a
tutorial nor a reference; it falls in betw~n and therefore
does neither particularly well. Being prilarily an Apple
lanual with Atari as an afterthought did not help lueh
either. In fact, to be lost uncharitable, the ghastly
forlats of the proqral exalples and the ilbiguous and
erroneous use of terlinology lead Ie to suspect a novice at
progra'iing put the lanual together. Since the advantage of
Pascal (colpared with Action ' ! say) is its universality,
there are excellent books on the larket explaining the
language (tutorlals and references). ~hat is ne~ded lost is
a detailed discussion of Kyan's "extenslons." Does "chaining
source code" r~ally lean overlaying executabl~ ilag~ code at
run tile' (Yes.) How can an integer pointer be used to PEEK
~ byte ioeation' (The "S8 is set to 0.)

Kyan Software offers fairly adequate support for its
Pascal. For S9 you can can receive an annual subscription

to the bilonthly UPDATE••• (YAN~ This is a lust!~~! The
first two issues corrected the tanual regarding the use of
asse.bly language and chaining. Asse.bly listings .ere
given for true PEEK and POKE and for the previously alitted
sound function. I would like to see bug fixes included as
with the Action! newsletters.

Anyone purchasing Kyan Pascal (v 1.3) after 1/1/86 can
get the new version 2.0 free 04 charge when it appears.
That is ilportant, since I don't consider Kyan Pascal or its
tanual particularly usable by the novice at this paint.
Those of us who got Kyan Pascal bt40re Dec as have to put
out $20 for Version 2.0!

Enluations

Dick:
This reviewer (like Jil Stevenson) holds the viewpoint

that the hale coaputer is prilarily a learning device and
that Kyan Pascal greatly enhances your Atari cOlputer in
serving this function. Kyan Pascal has been recently
advertised for as low as $44 a copy. At this price the
reviewer recol.ends -- Buy it~

!lark:
Kyan Pascal is an excellent standard Pascal plus a whale

'lot lore. The editor, cOlpiler and ather features really
lakeup one great Pascal package. The suggested list price,
$69.95, is ·weli· NOrtl1 it for the serious or aaateur Pascal
prograller.

Ji I:

fly views conforl lore to those expressed by Ray Cole in
his review. Kyan Pascal fulfills Wirth's pedagogical goals
for Standard Pascal but its lack of extensions lakes it
perhaps unsuitable for tapping Atari's graphics power. "y
vote for the best progra'ling language for Atari is still
Action~. The excellence of the editor and the speed with
which you can love between coapiler and editor is
unexcelled. The silplicity of accessing specific addresses
and the lack of hassle over selicolons are a JOY. HOlever,
since there are no tutorials in Action! and no explanatory
texts on the aarket other than the (excellent reference)
doeulentation that caee with the soft..re, Action! is not
for the newcoler to structured progral.ing. Thus Pascal
wins again for the novice. Even for the experienced
prograller, Kyan Standard Pascal has a strong place, nilely
in applications that rely heavily on operations with real
nUlbers, such as silulations and ather scientific
progra'ling.



REVIEWING THE ANTIC CATALOG
by Charles Cherry

The Antic Catalog is a source for sOle great software at
reasonable prices. The proble. is that not much is known
about the products. This is because it does not get
reviewed. Antic ~agazine does not review it to avoid the
aopearance of a conflict of interest. The other magazines do
10t review it because they put comoetition with Antic ahead
of infor2ing their readers. It's a shale, really.

Before I beoin. I need to out IY biases out .here they can
be eXaiined. j lias Product Manaoer for The Catalog for a
ilhi:e last year. I still write for the aagazine and do
occasional projects for The Catalog. I have friends at Antic
and I know no one at any other software oublishing house.
Nevertheless. ! intend to judge the software fairly. If you
disagree with any of my assessments, give Ie a call. We'll
put your rebuttal in the next issue.

I will just cover the 8-bit oroducts this tonth. I know thel
better and they seel to be in short supply. Some are listed
as 'Sold Out" and others are "Limited Stock·. I guess that
leans they won't be available long. Antic has a 204 sale
now. Buy two products and save 20% on your next order.
Obviously, you should purchase the two cheapest disks. get
the coupon. and then buyout the store. You can buy the
software over the counter at Antic (544 Second St. San
Francisco). That saves time and the postage and handling.
The software is also available at sOle dealers. often at
lower prices.

I will rate the products as follows:

**** 8uy it. If yOU have an Atari. yOU need it.
*** This is the best of its kind.** Agood value for the loney.* Forget it.
(no stars) I don't know the product.

So. ooen UP your Catalog and let's wander through it. We'll
ignore the hype. I wrote a lot of it. We'll also ignore the
third carty products. You can see reviews for thel
elsewhere.

*** RAMBRANDT
The most oowerful drawing package for the Atari. Not as easy
as some. ~ut it does everything (except 6raohics al. l~ere

is a ~atch which lets yOU use the button on the Atari Touch
tablet and the Zenobian Rat. It is on the RA~brandt

:OLLECTION. a oublic domain slide show. which is also
recouended.

*** SOLID OBJECT MODULE
~ot CAD-3D. but a usable enhancelent to ~AMBRANDT,

** EARTH VIEWS
Interesting geography tool and game. Some people love it.
Does not produce ~aps for you to use.

* SPACE BASE
PLANETARIU~ frol Atari is much better. I think PLANETARIU~

recuires an XL/XE wi th b4K. I know it needs a i050. If you
have an 800 or an 810, you might consider this.

*** ORBIT, A TRIP TO THE MOON
A wonderful oale/simulation, very realistic. Joystick
controls are a little difficult" to laster. An ideal gift for
the kids.

** XTAL - ADVENTURE IN SPACE
Agood uodate to Star Raiders. I'. not luch on games.

*** BLUE TEAM BRIDGE
Simply the best bridge game on the Atari. If you olay
bridge, or want to. this is for you.

*** COLOSSUS CHESS 3.0
No longer the lost powerful chess game on the Atari, but I
think it is the lost olayable. If yOU just want a cl---o;
game, any of thes will do. If you are serious about cl~
get Colossus.

*** THE RHYTHM COMPOSER
A drum lachine. Useful to lusicians. a lot of fun to
everyone. I will demonstrate it at the August meeting.

**** COLORSPACE
Mierd and wonderful. The best demonstration of what Atari
graphics can do. This should be reouired for all Atari
owners.

* WORD and GRAPH I C MAG I C
Sold out and it's just as well. This is a decent word
processor, but iEXTFRO is better and it's free. Ahistorical
note: Word ~agic was the first wordorocessor which let you
include pictures in your text. It was the first on the
Atari, possibly the first on any comouter. Thanks Jil
Tholpson.

*** SPELL MAGIC
The best soelling checker because it looks uo all the ~ords

.hile you go out and watch Wheel of Fortune. When you get
back YOU can ~hiD through the corrections.

**** CREATIVE PROCESS
The only outline orocessor for the Atari. Anvone .ho writl!s
should have this. Ideal for research oaoers in school. It
also doubles as a free-fore database. Not perfect. but it's
the only gale in town.
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** CALC MAGIC
'owerful, easy to use. Aworthwhile alternative to SYNCALC.
The orograJability lakes it a iOY for things like hOle
accounting.

THE ENHANCEMENT DISKS
I don't know this product. I do know that it brings together
all the public dOlain enhancelents and adds a lot lore.
B/Graph is the best graphing/statistics package for the
Atari. If YOU use it. I guess YOU need this.

* BaCS II
7his just never got fixed right. It is powerful. but
frustratingly unreliable.

** BACKTALK 1.2
it does more than EXPRESS. but not enough lore. If EXPRESS
doesn't fill your needs, give BACKTALK a try. My coPY of 1.2
.as a little flakev and I went back to 1.1 until I switched
to EXPRESS.

*** CHAMELEON
If you plan to keep your Atari for a long tile. you should
probably get this while it is still available. So~eday you
~ need to talk to a lainfrale.

~kip over the ST section with its full cplor pictures. I
suppose yOU can't b1aille An ti c. FLASH orobab1y lade lore
loney than the whole 6-bit catalog cOlbined.

** and a half PICTURE +/LISTER +
There is not lIluch to choose between PICTURE + and
~AGNAPRINi. PICTURE + eanipulates pictures better and is
easier to use (although neither is effortless). MAGNAFRINT
~rints slightly better. I prefer ?ICiURE +, but I won't hold
it against you if you like MAGNAFRINT.

**** ENVISION
OK. it's a font editor. We never said that out loud at
~ntic. But it really is lore than that. Buy it. even if you
already have 12 font editors. Buy it. even if you don't know
•hat a font editor is. SOle day you'll thank Ie.

** GRAPHIC SHOP
jf you use PRINT SHOP, you need 5RAPHIC SHOP or sOlething
like it. The orice seels a little high and I've heard of
other oroducts that do the sale thing, but I've never seen
thel. Also get the Public DOlain Icon Graohics Editor on
oage 15, and give a COOy of it to the ABACUS disk library.

MAPWARE
IUO bad yOU lissed this one. It did produce nice liOS,
sl owl y. It us a real educati onal tool. You laY find it ina
;tore. Too bad they let it exoire.

* SCREEN PLOT
You can skip this one unless the 1020 is your DAlY printer.
It prints pictures as pixels. sounds like a woodpecker.
~esults are lediocre.

*** PRINTER DRIVER CONST. SET
If anyone is still using the ATARIWRITER cartridge, you need
this for lost printers. It is the best of its kind. but
you'd be better off getting TEXTFRO.

** DATA MANAGER XL
Data bases are a weak ooint on the Atari. There just aren't
any real good ones. This one's as good as any of thel. The
joystick option Jakes browsing files easy and fun.

* THE FAMILY TREE
Not the best geneology orogral, although it is certainly the
cl everest.

*** ASTROLOGY
Don't laugh. I have a friend who ran charts on this. added
boiler-plate text to explain the chart, and sold thel for
UO each.

** SHERLOCK 1050
The Atari ~orld need a rea! good sector editor. This isn't
it, but it's passable. I use DISKEY. hard to find and harder
to use. but lore cOIPlete than SHERLOCK. Still SHERLOCK is
better than nothing.

INTERLISP/65
I don't know this package. but j would seriously doubt that
LISP can be usably ilplemented on an a-bit lachine. If you
have tried it, let us know.

BASIC VIEW
I don't know this oroduct. No cOllent.

*** FLOATING POINT
EXTENDED D.D.T.

If you use MAC loS or if you ever intend to do asselbly
language progralling, get this now. It's a steal •

* DEEP BLUE C and MATHLIB
Cdoesn't fit well on an a-bit. But. if you want to learn C,
this will help. Good luck.

*** THE DRAGON~S TAIL
1'1 resoonsible for putting this into The Catalog. It is
eccentric and poorly organized. BUT, it is uniaue and
undeniably powerful. If you progral in BASIC. you will find
luch to like here. and sOle to hate.

* CHOP SUEY
I really dislike this orogral. But that didn't stoo it froe
being Antic's best selling progral.



** SEVENS
KLONDIKE SOLITAIRE

The best solitaire I've seen, but it Mon't let you cheat. NQ
cOllent on SEVENS except that it has great graphics.

**** SEVEN CARD STUD
CRIBBAGE

Every ani should have 5011 card gale, on their COlput".
Thes. art IV nOlinations. STUD is especially good. Your
cOlputer opponents havl indiviull personalities and you cln
bluff SOl. of thel, or they light bluff you. You can 1150
design your own opponents. Get it and havi fun.

1'1 only going to .ention four Public DOlain disks. Th.
others are widely available elsewhere for less laney or of
lilited appeal. If you buy these progral', lake a copy for
the ABACUS Public DOlain library.

*** AMIS XMI0.BBS
Afirst rate bulletin board for the Atari 300 baud lodels.

*** 130XE HI-RES DESIGNER
It ain't that great, but it's the only lode 9 graphics
packag. in captivity. Only works on 130XE, I don't know Mhy.
Written in cOlpiled BASIC. Includes source code.

*** TRIVIA QUIZ
Truly an excellent ilpleletation. Four people can play on an
800, 2 on an XL/XE.

*** PERSONAL FINANCE
AND EDUCATION

The hale accounting package on this disk is better than the
cOllerciaJ ones.

That's the lot. There's sOle real good stuff here at decent
prices. Four of thel lust-haves, COLORSPACE, CREATIVE
PROCESS, ENVISION, and SEVEN CARD STUD/CRIBBAGE. Others are
also useful. Only a couple of clunkers. Check it out while
they'rl still available.

MAGAZINE LIBRARY REPORT
by Ed Ness, Magazine Librarian

I would like to thank CARL VON HERRRMANN for the CREATIVE
COMPUTING, COMPUTE, BYTE, INTERFACE AGE, &MICROCOMPUTIN6
lagazines that will help fill sOle of the gaps in the
lagazine library. I know that sale of you lelbers lust have
sOle surplus lagazines that you don't need that could lak.
this library even better.

The folloMing is an update of what is needed for th'-/
lagazine library.

ANTIC VOL.l 12; VOL.2 11,2,4; VOL.3 110,11,12; VOL 4 ALL;
VOL.S 12,3,S,7,to 12; VOL.6 to current issue.

ANALOG 11 to 4; 16 to 9; 127 to 41; 143 to current issue.

COMPUTE VOL.I,2 all;VOL.6 1101 VOL.7 alII VOL.S to current
issue.

CREATIVE COMPUTING VOL. 1,2,3,4; VOL.S 11,3; VOL.6 II to
8,10,12; Vol.7 13.

BYTE VOL.l,2; VOL.S 1121 VOL.9 13,9,11,12; VOL.IO 11 to 5,1
VOL.ll 15,7 to current issue.

START lost issues.

ST APPLICATIONS all issues.

I laintain' the listings of articles in the various lagazines
with SYNFILE+. To update the listings I have to redo the
various files over and over again. Can anybody help.e lake
additions to these files without doing the Mhole file ovp·-
again? ~

The following is an list of prograls and articles in BASIC
that I have found in lagazines that we have on filel

ACCURATE TIMING IN BASIC, ADDING BASIC FUNCTION KEYS, ADDING
COMMANDS TO BASIC, ALL SORTS OF BASIC SORTS, ATARI AUTORUN
IN BASIC, ATARI BASIC TUTORIAL, ATARI BASIC, STRING SORT,
ATARI EASY SCROOL, ATARI LINE RANGE MANIPULATOR, ATARI MASS
LINE DELETE, ATARI SAFE RA", ATARI TAB, ATARI TIMES,
AUTOMATIC PROOFREADER, BASIC ATARI, BASIC SORTS, BASIC
COMPILERS, BASIC PROGRAM TECHNIQUES, BEYOND BASIC, C:CHECK,
EDITING PROGRAMS, FOR NEXT LOOP, MOVE "ISSELS IN BASIC,
"OVING PLAYERS IN BASIC, PLOTTING IN ATARI BASIC, STRING
ARRAYS, STRING SEARCH, STRINGS IN BASIC, THE ASCII CODE,
WRITING TRANSFORTABLE BASIC.

Thl following il In list of LOGO progrll. Ind articlill

ATARI LOGO, DEMONS OF ATARI LOGO, FRIENDS OF THE TURTLE,
LOGO MODERNE, SAFE SPACE AND LARGE LETTERS, SOLYING PROBLEMS
WITH LOGO, SOLVING PUZZLES WITH LOGO, TURNIN6 LOGO UPSIDE

DOWN.

In the follwing newsletters I will list SOl. of the othe'
articles that I have found in the lagazines. ~
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I read about the "ulti I/O on COlpulerv. lilt IUII.r. It lounded
11k. In ideAl .xPln.ion Icc.llory lor the XL Ind XE COlput,rs. I hid iUlt
COlpllted 25bK explnsionl lor IV ail And Iy 8IiXL. AlthouQh dlilicult .nd
frultrlting, both conVlrlions work.d Ind introduc.d I' to the pOM.r and
SPt.d 01 the raldilk. Th. rlldllk r••lly lid. thlnQ fllt.r Ind '1li,r.
HOM.v.r, It ,110 IhOM.d the probl.l. Mith • COlput.r raldilk. Errlnt
prOQr.11 .Ir. for,vlr locking thlngl up and caulInQ II to rlboot.
"ulti-IO 10lVId the probl.ll. It hll It I OMn pOM.r lupply Ind IIIntainl
it, l'lorv .v.n .h.n the cOlput.r il of I. Progr'll thlt crllh In XI or
&~It don't Iff.et thl "ulti I/O It III. It tlk.1 lor. thin In .rrlnt poke
to ups.t it.

Th, "ulti 110 Ilia tlk.1 the pl.c. of I.v.rll oth.r Ittlchl.ntl. It
includ'i I C,ntronici cOlpatibl. print., port, In RS-232 part for 10d.11
or prlnt.rl, a vld.o part for I forthcolinv 8. coluln clrd, Ind THE high
t.ch .nhanc'I,nt- I SCSI h.rd dllk Int.rfIC'. In addition, in holdl
tlth,r 2~bK or II,g of ••Iory for I rlldilk/print.r buff.r. All in Ill, I
v.ry cOlt-.fl.cliv. littl. box, .v.n It the lilt pric. of .199.9~ for the
~50K 10d.l. JUll add it up- '41-51 for I r,••xp.nllon, 'b'-8D for,
p,inl.r buff.r, '51-111 for I 85. int.rflc" or ICD'I fRI conn.ction, and
It 11'lt '81-1" for In hlrd dilk int.rllc" if YOU cln .v.r find an.,

Th. "ultl 1/0 il I lleht 9r.V box virtuilly the III' Ill' II IA 851
int.rf,c.- .bout 1 X7 X9 In. It COI.I with I 9 volt AC pOM.r lupply Ind
on top il I lilklcr••n of the leo Ind "ulti 110 'lava. AIi. inch ribbon
clbl. Ind conn.ctor cal. out the front Ind plU91 dir.ctly into the blck
bY11 on the B'ill. lh. 131 lE r.quir.1 In Idlptor thlt pluQI into th.
(IrtridQ' Ilot Ind ,.t.nd.r. Th. Idlptor hll twa clrtridg. Ilotl in it,
on. for I r'Qullr clrtridg., Ind on. for thlir R-ti., blttlry blck.d
clock. Hook up il li.ply I Iltt.r of pluVQinQ in the cOlput.r conn,ctor
Ind the paM.r Iupply. Ev.n I could do it.

N.lr the l.ft hand .dQ' on top It. t.o LEDI. On. 9rlln (pow.r on) Ind
ani r.d for wh.n the "10 il Ictivi. Alonv the l.ft hind .nd Itl the
paM.r jlck, the onloff Iwitch, thl RS-232 port, and the vld.o port. fh.
vid.o port II th.r., but thl clrd to run it hlln't b••n 'll.llld y.t. On
thl rl9ht hind .nd Ir. I Itlndlrd Atlri D8-15 print.r port, Ind the fifty
pin SCSI lock.t.

'h. unit .orkl II Idv.rtil.d. I'v. hid it on continuoully for Ibout I
•••k with no probl.II.· lh, RS-232 part Morkl I lad.1 jUlt like the 851
did. I iUlt unplu9Q.d it frol the ani Ind Ituck it onto thl "10. lh.
,rint.r part Morkl jUlt like the ICD PIRaConn.ctton. I hid b••n ulinV I

,rint.r hookld to the Atlrt I.rill port, 10 I didn't hiVI I lon9 Inou9h
table for thl "10. J did hlVI I Ihort t.bl. thlt plU9V.d in Ind confirltd
that t~1 print.r print.d Irk. it ••1 IUPPol.d to. .

ICO'I HID app.r,ntIY hll I f.M IInor inconlilt,ncill .ith the 851, but
nothino hll bothered II, nor hive 1 heard any cOlpllinll about it.
lackinQ a hlrd drive I hlv not tri.d thl SCSI inllrflce. I have tllk.d
to I.verll BBS'I thlt Ir. running hard dilk. olf the HID .Ith no probltll,
10 anv problell .hould bl trlc.able to I h.rd••r. d.f,ct .nd r,plirlbl ••

ICO included. a copy of Sp,rlldol to run the HIO. N,cellirv linci
f.N plopl, could do InythlnQ .ith HIO other.il'. It iln't • cOlpl.t. DOS,
but it dOli recoQniz. the raadilk and hard dilk, Ind cln ICCIII filii on
lnv Atari for'lt dilk. Splrtldol UI•• a lot of .xtrinlic cOlllndl 10.dinQ
lhel in frol thl dilk Mhen needld therlby frleing up Illory for other
usel.Collon calland, lik. R.nal., Copy, Erll., DIRectorv, Ind othlrs Ire
In lelory III the tile. It .orkl like "5-005 Ilkling it faliliar lo 18H
userl. The belt feltureis that .11 of Splrtldol can be copied to the HID
rildilk to Ipeld up operitio~.

fh. HID Cin be acceilid directly It any tile bv prillinv the lelect
and relet button (hol~ing both dOMn Mhile the relet occursl. Thi. brings
up the "10 .enu. Be careful not to Iccidently do thil I' it .rllel.hat
Iver il in the cOlputer I leaory. The conliQuration lenu lets the
operator control III the HID functionl. Up to 8 drive, Ira recoqiz.d ind
thev Cin bl Iwitched iround it Nill. This letl tha coaput.r boot frOI the
rildlsk. It ti~a, all of .n ,yebllnk. I lade up i boot dilk WIth
Spartadol th.t cont.inl all IV frequently uled pr09rl.l. Aft.r
InitializIng tha rl.di'k Mlth Spart.dOI I copy .11 the proqrl" to it.
T~o k'Vltrokes I.itch the rlldllk Nith drive 1. Th.n. Mhen the co.puter
ii turned on it bootl frol the "10 in lell thin I slcond. Sp,rt,dol alia
hal a RO.COH fill th.t Cln b, uled to let up lhl coeputer 1.lorv r••dilk
If d.lir.d for us. in proqraeling.

The letup lenu alia contrail the printer Ipool.r. This hlndy device
holdl te.t to bl printld until the printer Q.tl to it. No lor••aitln9
around for a long letter or Irticle like this to print out. Th. buffer
hil • nueber of featur'SI I PiUSI betMeen doculentl, R,plat for lultlpl.
coplel, Ind linl feedl if your print.r need I thel. Both the lerial or
pir.llel portl .re lupported. Pli il the "10, P21 ii the Atari lerill
port. Honl elilinat,s thl buffer .ntirely. The Atari leri,l port doesn't
hav•• buff.r though. I 9U.II that Mas too tric~y .ven for leo to do.

Th, RS-232 port il also easv to configure. Vou c.n ellily set baud
rite up to 19,21i, parity, ItOP bitl, and eith.r RI or PI dependIng on
wh.ther you .ant .nother printer, or I lode••

Finally, you cln ,et up for your hard diiki. Elch dri~e In the
configur.tion .enu cln b. up to 10 .eg. Eithlr.s. phYllc.lly .epar.t.
drive, or il • parition on I llrger drive. JUIt hook up your bl leo.bytl
Pri.. lObi and qo. Kind of ridiculous, sinci Ii .eq _ill prob.bly hold
ev,rv Bbit progral ,ver pubilihed.
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~ INPUTS FOR YOUR ATARI~

flUE: sO:.J;7d
the 3l1ounl

or: t.l<tG

L.
Q&....::s
Q.•Cl

U

~........ ..G: ._....,., ...
c ~........_ 1ft

1ft :s
C G:...
AI •

:J "'"CIS C...
~ 1ft
... C.......... ...
Q& :s_ C2I

'"S •... '":z: .....
1ft........u ._

G: 1ft
:::::l :s
co .z::......
• c
Cl .......-

7he most common type of
input your A7ARI gets. are tile
signals it receives bacx 7rom
the joYsticks and paddle
controllers. But with the use of
:o~e insxpensive sensors. you
.':.~n ."nc:rp-~1se the usell.! lness of
your computer. or just have fun
experimentin9 with your Dwn
surrouNdings and your A7ARI
::"t:').'1Jpu'ter.

7he types o-f sensors r'ange
fro~ micro switChes. t~roug~

microphones. to li9~t and
te7:'pera tur~ sensors. An!' one D7
these can be connected and
sensed bv your A7ARI at the same
t ir.te. 7his allows .YOU to use
your Cor.tputer to control an
intelligent alarm system. or any
nc~ber of different
applications. only li"ited b~'

your illagination.
7he easiest sensor circuit

to construct. is simply a ~£L12

photo transistor soldered onto a
9 pin jo!'stick plug. the I'I£L12
costs about $1.30 at DICK S~I7H

Stores and the 9 pin p:ug costs
a~out $3.75. Looking at the bac:l
of the I'I£L12 with the wires
facing toward you. yOU will
'!?of:ice that these wires are in a
fri3ng(!lar pattern. You caT) cut
the top wire off short. as we
only need 2 connections 70r this
project. Now with the bac;' of
the 9 pin plug facing YOU and
the wires of the I'I£L12 facing
away from you. wit~ the short
wire at the top. you can solder
the left side wire to the 2nd
connection fram the left an the
bot to" 4 pin row on the 9 pin
plug (t~is is the ~5volt

connection). then soldgr t~e

right side wirp- to the last
connection on the bottom row on
the 9 pin plU9 (t~is is t~e

paddle(O) connection).
By writin9 a simple BASIC

program I ike:
1~ ~OUND O.PADDL£(O).1~.10

20 6070 10
You can fJear

v~ryin9. as vou vary
of li9ht falling

phototransistor. B.Y putting thE
value of paddle(OJ into A, yOL
can get the value of the paddl~

port to 1I.3.t.:h the range of the
socnd re9ister e.9.:

10 A=PADDL£i"O)*1.11
20 SOUND 0,A.10,10
30 8070 10

As you can see, it is very
eas.Y to wri te simple pr'ogra1ls to
t3ke advantage of the different
sensors you can plug into the
jo.yst i ck ports of .your A7ARI
compu ter.

A practical use for your
computer, would be to use It as
an intelligent burglar alar"
system and it is a very simple
task to add the hardware and
software to perform this task.
The si9nals co~ing from the
J"o.Ysticxs are reall.Y only the
openin9 and closing of switChes
and, in the case of the paddles,
the readin9 of varying amounts
of resistance. You can connect
your own switches and sensors to
these ports, so the.Y can be
scannea by the co~puter ana used
to triSger different responses,
accordin9 to the software
pr09rall you write.

Each port can read 5
switches and 2 light or sound
sensors at the same ti~e. 7his
wi II allow YOU to design an
alar. s.Yste~ with 10 switchea
circuits and 4 sensor circuits
for the XL/XE's or 20 switChes
and 8 sensors for the older
400-800 A7ARI computers. Any
t.ype Or sw itch can be used fro1l
magnetic to micro-switches.

7he connections {or these
switChes are. looling at the
back of the 9 pin plug with the
5 pin row at the top, each
switCh circuit has to have 1 end
conne=ted to the 3rd fro~ the
left on tbe botto" row. the
other ends can be seperatel.Y
connected to pins 1-2-3-4 fro"
the left Ofl the top row and 1st
fro. the lelt on the bott01l row.

(Continued)



INPUTS FOR YOUR ATARI (CONTINUED)
The sensors have 1 end

connected to the 2nd fro~ the
!~ft on the botton row and th~

~tr.er ends connected to ~ither 1
~f t~e right hand side last
pf~s. t~ese are paddle(O) and
padd le(1) on fa }'st i c-k port 1 3;]1

p~ddle(2)/paddle(3) or, port 2.
I use the inputE int~ the

A7~~I to sense novement ~~d the
qvoio Olltp"t {rom ff.fE DIN pl:';9
qt the be=-k of my 800XL to speak
out throu9h a snaIl robet which
guards our company vehicles at
n~'9ht .

B.Y using SA/'J, O,e robot actually
talks to anyone who hangs around
t.~e veJticles for too long after
m i aT: 1.9h t.
T~e Securobot can also be used
to plilY music at barbecues, or
...Il,er. ~our .just lIIorJiin.t; outside
you.r house. As 1 Qentiulied
bel.::.~=. tn~ u.ses of the ATARI
computer are only limited b ..,.·
your own imilgination.

See YOU at the next
.eet ing.

IJ • f( i 1burn

Complete Systems:

20 MB $ 699.00
30 MB $ 995.00
60 MB $1995.00

250 MB $3995.00

----~"'..
20 MB Complete System $ 699.00
Includes Hard Disk Interface with hi-speed
parallel port. MYDOS disk operating system
and 3.5 inch 20 MB Hard Disk.

Interface and Software Only $ 149.95

Buy From The

Hard Disk Experts!
ATARIXL/XE ATARIST

Build Your Own System!
Includes Supra's proprietary Hard Disk
Interface and Boot Software. You add a
Surplus Hard Disk, Controller and Case for
a complete system.
Interface WI Boot Software

Only $ 119.95

Available at your local dealer, or callaJ111 5up ra Corporation
1133 Commercial Way I Albany. OR 97321 I (503) 967-9075
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MEGA DEl'.LERS TO BE RESTRICTED - Apparent.ly
Atari is going to attempt to control the
dealers that will be allowed to carry the
new Mega machines. It seems that only
about one third of the cur=ent dealers will
get the Mega's, and they will not be
allowed to discount the machines. No
discounts on Atari machines is a
contradiction of terms for most of us long
time users. Buying at list price? Corne on
Atari, that is not american. What are we
going to talk about at meetings if we can't
talk about who paid the least for their
equipment?

that Atari wanted to buy a chipRANDOM THOUGHTS
by Rob Re

THEY GOT JUGGLERS, WE GOT JUGGLERS - If you
have seen the most current dazzlinq
demonst::-aticn on the Arniga, t::e one with
the stran~e looking fellow juggling 3
reflecting balls, then you have also seen
the latest 8T demo. Not to be outdone,
some Atari users have come up with a very
respectable copy to run on the ST.
Admittedly there are fewer colors, but in
most other respects it about the equal of
the Arnic;a demo. This is fun. Now I guess
we have to wait for Xanth to come out with
something bet.ter. I have an idea. How
about Some guy juggling three Amiga
computers each running a different demo,
and the whole thing in 3D with Antic's
glasses?

that it coulu better
supplies and cost. I
this is not the company
the Blitter chip.

control
for one

that has

company so
its chip

sure hope
been doing

WHOOPS! - A dealer reported to me that a
recent port of a game program from the
Amiga to the 8T at one point prompts the
user to insert the "Amiga" disk. Oh welL
that is one bug the programmers cannot
blame on TOS or GEM.

ATARI RELEASES ONE MORE Another drip has
come out of the Atari software pipeline.
Battlezone, the popular arcade game from 7
or a years ago, has finally hit the stores
under the Atari label. I did not get a
chance t.o get. a lOOK at. it, but at less
than $20 in the store I saw it, at least
Atari continues to put out low cost
software.

THIS MONTH I 8 RUMOR ON THE BLITTER The
latest rumor on the lonq awaited blitter
chip upgrade seems to indicate that the
blitter upgrade for current ST owners will
entail a board swap. If this is the case,
a lot of users, myself included, who
upgraded the memory will be upset., to say
the least. I guess we will have to wait a
few months and a few more rumors to find
out the truth. After all, the Mega'S will
be qetting most of the blitter3, and it
looks like they will not be out for another
month or so.

ATARI IN THE CHIPS
in ST World, Atari
share in NSI, a
company back east.

- According to a
has purchased an
chip and board
Rumors have been

report
equity
making
flying

THOSE GOOD OLD REPORTERS - A recent blurb
in the SF Chronicle reported that Atari,
maker of "games", is going to purchase most
of their RAM chips from American firms
rather than from Japan as the result of the
recent tariffs placed on Japan. "Game"
maker? Maybe we should start calling the
Chronicle a comic book. Then again, that
would be pretty accurate in my case since
the comic sect-ion is t.he only section I
regUlarly read.

ATARI IN THE MUSIC BUSINESS - Next time you
are in your favor~te musi~ store, cio not be
suprised to see an ST computer for sale.
Atari has signed up 50 music stores already
and plans to sign up another 200 in the
next few months. When you combine this
with the already extensive library of MIDI
software, one has to believe that the ST is
becoming the computer of choice for
musicians.

THE ST, A MACHINE OF MANY FACES - First
there was CPM, and then David Small comes
along with a MAC emulator for the ST. Now
there is a reasonable IBM emulator in PC
Di tto. I hear there is a program that
partially emulates an a-bit Atari, and even
rumors of an Apple emulator. You say you
do not like GEM, no problem, What kind of
computer you say you want me to slow this
ST down to look like? Just a second while
I boot this disk ... Let's hope some fanatic
wi th a drawer full of 2600 cartridges does
not come out with a VCS emulator.
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Aegis Animator

27

I purchased the A89ls Animator lome months
ago. and now feel tnat I Itave used it enough to
review It faJrly. The first versIon of the Animator
was released for the Ami;a (a Commodore, &I
mOlt should know by n09). The pr:gram on th.
5T is version 2 and hu several featuret not fOund
on Ihe original one. I do not know if Ihey made
version 2 for the Ami;a allo. Thil is all by the
way, however. The bottom line is that the
Animator was the flrlt complete and unole
animation pacKage available on the ST.

Tlte program implements three different
methods of animation. It .upportl the obligatory
=Ior-cycllng (such u used frequenuy In creating
water-faJls), It has "metamorphIc' animaUon, •
rather new concapt to personal computers, and of
course cel animation. Thus, there may be a
...natillty bonus In thl. program. (Read on... )

I don't .ee any reuon to dwell over
color-cycling or cel anlmaUon very mUCh. The
pre'Aoul example of color-cycling 10 produce a

.........faI·.himmerlng' and its exiltence in aI of the
• jor drawing programs (~, NeoCl1rome etc.)

.nould maie It familiar to most ST graphics
atftclonaaol. C" animadon II meutfy the flipping
through lewraJ progressive imaget at a rate fast
enough to create the illusion of movement (Ilke the
indlviduaJ photographs that malte up a movie).

Metamorphic animation is a diHerent thing all
together. The Animator has built in creation
routin~ that generate polygon., cIrcles, star1 U1d
other .uch thlnos u bulc objects. '(ou can then
bend, distort rotate and otherwise mutilate thue
ttlings to your hearts content The Animator will,
through a variety of ingenious little processes,
malte the "lnbeetween" steps so that you can walCh
your little .hapes "metamorphose" into different
onel. Finding an application for this II up to you,
fOr I sure cant, but irs cute.

Is it easy to use? Is that a triCK qU8ltion? How
about "maybe-? The folks at Aegi. broke their
bacx. trying to mue a ~ood uler interface. I think
IIey ..tit., clci1t go far enough or they went too fat.
The program is fully Gem'l1 with all sorts of drop
down menul and cute lit1!e icons. You have access
to all of the programs capa~i1ities througfl these
tools, though they prevent any sort ot accuracy or
precision for mOlt operations. What they dld do is
malte the script file. an editable text file giv;ng you

~ecislon down to the pixel. Now the gem business
relallvely easy to use and expec1lenf, but if you

"ant any kind of precilion you mUlt go 10 a lext
editor which can be a royal pain but y&ldI the best
final resultl. I suppose it depends on what your

InterSlts or needs are. I would just assume mue it
ALL text and concentrate on speeding up lhat
method of constructing an animated sequence.
That would be too complex for the market ot people
who aren't perfectionists. They did a sufficient job
of supporUng both ;roup•.

What about the important part? How does it
look? Well, with sufficient work. the results can be
excellent The program has excellent management
of time so you can matte almost every event fit
perfectly and smoothly in wHh the rest If one tUes
the time to time everything weH (yep. usually with
the lext editor) you can maKe very nice, maybe
protel1ional, animations.

I could go on for pages listing all of my Iitue Ukes
and dlilikes about the program, but I wont With
enough patience, aJmost anything CAN be done
with this program, and for aU the work they put into
the user-interface, they found enougtl lime to do
excellent dI.play routines. The documentation is
.ufflcient (downright good when compared to the
manuall of many ST applications) and the program
can be "muterecr in a relatively Ihort Ume (thi. i•

not to say ttlat 1hejr arent enough feature., fOr I h....
r....y no complaintl about Utat), It is prob~ly worth
the S80, PROVloeC :tat they continue to support It
with new versions (like maybe one for the bUtter in
the new Mega. (pant pant drool)}. If you want an
animator, definal8ly checK this one out.

·MarUn Doudorotf (Highlander)

reprinted fran MICHl6AH ATAR! MAGAZINE, June 87. Combined
~ichjg~q User GrQups, Linsing. MI
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U S..,in, t~. &D DniTap
I I1"YI I" III S1 ~oottd It I Itart lAd can't ~Ili.VI

he. HllY th.y I.., th.ir DniTo,. I saouldft't b. too
criticll - th. tOIl ~ .., dHk il prltty h". to filt4! Th.
'O,Uon' IItnIl 011 the sa OHiTOlI hu I choici cilIH IS.YI

DelkTop', It Crtltll tbt fill cilltd IDESXTOP.IMF' Jbica
rHHOIl"S ,nIt your DtsiTo, loob lill (icon 1Il~ .inda.
,olition" serlin rllOlution, .tc), Th. n.lt ti .. you turft
on ~our c~uh,., til. "siT~ di JilllY .i 11 looi jUlt II you
1.H it. For inltlncl, I hlVl .., disk iconl pilCH It tit
bottee 11ft ~ the scrtfn IIld til. trlsh cln It til. battoe
right. I rHin 1M 10'11 Iy .indOllI 10 th.t tll.y 11"

•qu.lity Clntl,.td YIl"tic111y n.lt to IIcll ath.,. (hIt
'Ii ..in;), So to the ~ti on IItnIl Ind SlY. the DtskTOlJ. "It
ti .. I boot, .Ylrythin9 10011 flliliar Ind co.1ortloll to ..!

2) Rtnl.in; th. Iconl
1''1' found it IOrl IPP.1lin9 to hlYl th. disk iconl nlltd

'Top Disk l Ind IBotta. Disi', to corrlspond to th. physicil
p"ition of Iy disk drivtt. Point to I dilk icon Ill; click
the bottol to lai. it dark (sellcttd). So to th. o,tionl
"trni lila SlIKt 'Inltill Disi Drivl', Typ. in th. n.. nil.
in th. driy. nil. fi.ld Ind click an th. Inltlll bvttoa.
Yoill! Your ican i I rtnlltd. If you SlY' the DtsiTo" th.
na...ill b. thtrl p"lln,ntly, You Cift r.n... th. trash
icon by 10ldin9 th. OESUOP.IIIF filt into I tilt tditar IIId
rrn..in9 it 1ft"1 it il sholft in its JPKill fortlt. If you
do tllis litll ST-~rittr, 1.11 Surl th. top Ind l.ft Ilr;i"1
art SIt to ura, thin print to di SI (do not Uti Say. sinct
ST-4rittr usn I difftr,nt forut).

3) InstlIlin9 In Applicltion Docul,nt-Typ.
This sounds COlllliclttd but it's rully I utful

f'ltur" For inltlner, you probiDly nllt III ~ your
ST~itt,. filII litll I fill uttnsion I,OOC', Mcrully, yOll
.oul. l~d ST~rittr thin load tft. docultftt fil., HerI'I ha
to to it il Oft. It,,! On til. D.IITop, clici DnCI 01 t~.

Ipplic.tion pr09rl. nllt (or icon) to III' it black
(s,ltcttd). 60 to til, Option ~nu Ind choolt 'Inltlll
Application'. In th, firld cl11td Docullnt TYJl', Intlr th.
thr,. chlrlcttrS for th. fill typt Illocilttd lith th•
•pplicltion (DOC, for th, Cllt 01 ST-Writer), Then, Sl" th,
D.siTap to .ai, this I ptr..nlftt choic.. Free na- Oft, III
you "ttd to do is clici t.ic. Oft any docullnt fill (',DOC' on
th. "III) Ind ST"-'itll" lill laid lutouticilly Ill. tal
~ocuI,nt fil, .ill I~d into ST-Writtr, ••itin; in til. tdit
lad.! "III lur, ST-~ittr il on til. III' dilk I' JOIr
daeuetnt files or this .ill not wori.

4) Th. Infl'ous <ESC) (.y
Th, Elclpe COlfl in handy for I coupl. of tllin9s. When you

r,IOY' I disk fral I driY, Ind rtpllC. it lith anothtr, th.
DfliTop still shol' th. dirKtory far th, old dilk. I sp,nt
th. firlt tlO tenths clolin; th. lindow Ind rt-optnin; it to
s,. th. dir,ctory ~ th. ".. dilk, Not so! 5iaply pr,sl
th, <ESC) kry Ind th, dir,ctory .ill app,ar for th. n.. disl!
Also, th, E~lp, kry is us.d to trllt tilt fillds in SER
Dill09 ~indOIS. For instlncl, you'rl tnttrin, the dlt. in thl
Control Pln.l -- just hit <ESC> Ind th, old d.tl ,ill erls.
Ind thl curlor lill go ta thl b,;innin; of th, fi.ld.

5) Th. CIIt af th. neld "OUIt

I'VI h,ard of linin, licl lIld I licl 101I11 or two. But,
thtr"s no such thin, II I d.ad IOUS'! 1\. 5T i,ybo.rd
111011 you to lOY' th, cursor Iround lithout usin; til. littl •
critttr. Hold <Alttrnlt.) and tn. cursor arrol i'yl to IDYl
th. pointtr in strpi and UI' th. <Alternat.) Ind <Shift) kryl
toqrth,r .ith tn. cursor k.ys for fin. 10Ytttftt. Th.
<Alttrn.t.) k,y lith til. <Instrt> try ietl Iii. the ltft
IOUS. button Ind th, <Alt.rnlt,} i.y .ith th, <ClrHolt> iry
letl lit, th, riiht IOUI. b.tton. It .akls I lot of 1Ift1.

onel you think Ibout it!

12) Typu of Proqrln .'
Th. first 41Y .y S1 ,rriY", I Sit for thr,. hoar, trY1n~

to I.i. tn. cursor 'PP'at .itll 4IFortll frot th. Drlqan SrOllJ·
Finilly, I tl'I thtt I call an. th.y tllitd .. thr~tft it, ••
instill tM pr~ru .. a TOS ."lIcltia! Thtr. ar. fOIl'
typtt of ,rotrlls Oft th. S1 an4 htrl's I quicI ,spllftltion.of
'Ich: a£~ A~ICATla.. A&ER applicltion is I proqrll 11th
I I.PRS' typ. It th. ,nd of th. fil,n.... rIIis typt ~

proqra. IIIn th. eEl' inttrhct or liS .,itt... ta ..it, IIld
,sit I9pr09r1lt,ly litll thl st" O,sITop. SEN DESK ACCESSORY.
A Dui Acc"wy is I proqrll, nUllly slilltr thlll a full
application proqrll, thit loads into IttOry Iftfft yOi turl Oft
th. co~ut.,.. Thty r .... in in IfW] Iftd w, conv,nient at
IlytiH frol I S£1I appl iCltiOIl throuqll tllt tOtsi l ~Il.

Th.1t ,r~rI., lith I '.ACe' fill t",., arl rlilly
lultitlslin9 ~r~rl's runnin9 in infinitt loopi Ift.n t~ &lin
I9plicltioo isn't busy. A dui ICCUlory lUst bt ,roqrlllfd
II well lad r~ullr I9Pl ication .ill lOT wk 11 In
Icclliary, QH£lI PROERNfS. Dthtr ,rQqrlll that do not
I.k. ust ~ tbt SE" rcutin'I hav, a ',T05' fil. typt. Thty
Itrictly USI SUlDOS fllflctions an4 supply tft.ir OlIn

interaction .itll til. uStr, !Jsu.lly, I T05 proqru "quirts I
_liniint cursor "'ich it Iftlil" luta.ltiCIIIy ttl", th
,roqrll il run. ITP PRt&AA!S, AIpteil! tYPf of TOS pr09rll
hn I '.m' filt t.",. ThtSf ,roqrul r~irt I list of
1r9lllfl'h far i"9l1t to tilt I9PlIcltlOft. If you Irt hlilill"--...--
IHi CP/II ar lISIOS, th". " •••
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ST CONTROL CHARACTERS

CLEAR SCREEN: ESC ~ Clears all charac~~

scr~ and ..eves me cursor ~o Ho_ DOSi~ion, ~he

corner of ~e screen. (row l,colu..n 1)

SET BACKGROUND COLOR: ESC ~ color
tile De 11 tila~ con~ains 1:he charac~ers.

is _ above.

Selec~s ~he color of
The character ''COlor''

CLEAR TOP OF SCREEN: ESC ~ Clears ~ screen Fro.. Ho..e
pOsi~ion ~o, and including, the cursor pOsition.

EXAMPLES:

1) To ..ove cursor ~o row 5, colu..n lB, you wOUld use:
CLEAR BOTTOM OF SCREEN:
and inCluding, the cursor
screen.

ESC :!
POSi~ion

Clears ~e screen
~o tile botto.. Of'

",..OM,
~e ST BASIC: PRINT CHRS(Z7); "Y";CHRS(3C;);CHRS(41);

CLEAR LINE: ESC l Erases ~he en~ire line ~e cursor is
on. and I'tOves me cursor ~o me leF~I'tO~ co lu..n.

PASCAL:

C:

wri~e( chr(Z7),'Y',chr(36),chr(41)

prin~F(''Y.cY.Cy.cy.c'',Z7,'y, ,36,41)

CLEAR BEGINNING OF LINE: ESC ~ Erases FN:l.. ~

beginning of the line to, ~d including, the cursor POSition. 2) To clear "the screen, use:

CLEAR END OF LINE:
~he end of ~e line.

Erases F~OM cursor poSi~ion ~o ST BASIC: PRINT CHRS(Z7>; "E";

(The ACCESS Key wishes ~o ~hank Ric KalFord, who gleaned
above inForMation FrOM "the DevelOper'S PaCKage.)

INSERT LINE: ESC b Inser~s a new blank line a~ tile
cursor POSi~ion and ~ves all FOllowing lines down one line,
and DU~ ~he cursor a~ ~he beginning Of' tile blank line.

DELETE LINE: ESC ~ Dele~es ~e line me cursor is on
and ..oves all FollOWing lines UD one line, adding a bl~

line a~ ~he botto... Pu~s ~e cursor a~ ~e beginning of the
line Following the one dele~ed.

PASCAL:

C:

wri~e( chr(Z7), 'E' )

printFC''Y.cYoc'',Z7, lEI)

~he

Comolete Package. ourchased ne~ in
Barrv Orlando. 1120 Deerfield
25i-2326

AiAR! 37 Develooers Kit 
~av 196i. unused, i200.00
Dr .• Naoa. CA 94558 (]Oil

FOR SALE

The "tWO charac~ers

colUMn ~o which the
l-Z5, and COlUMnS
Four b~es long,

Moves tile cursor one posi~ion ~o

Haves the cursor down one line.

MOUE CURSOR: ESC Y row+31 col+31
tha"t: FollOW -me;;Y;; ;p~th~and
cursor is ~o be I'tOved. Rows are nu..bered
are nu..bered 1-88. No~e: ~is co....and is
ins~ead of "t:wo. ------

CURSOR RIGHT:
me righ~.

CURSOR UP: ESC a Moves ~he cursor up one 1 ine . No~e:

mis co_and. and the tl'lr.... Following i~, have no eFFec~ iF
_____~'\ey wou 1d ..ove tite cursor oFF ~he screen.

CURSOR LEFT:
leF~.

Moves ~he cursor one DOsi~ion ~o ~

HOME CURSOR:
Posi'tion.

Moves ~he cursor ~o ~he Ho_

Moves ~he cursor UP one 1 ine. IF
1 ine, a sero 11 doWl""l is per1E"O~.

INDEX UP: ESC I
cursor is on the top

DISABLE CURSOR:
inViSible.

Causes the cursor ~o

ENABLE CURSOR: ESC ~ Res~ores ~he cursor ~o visibili~.

SAUE CURSOR: ESC .L Saves me curren~ cursor poSi~ion.

las~ displayable
~ charac~ers

N!'Ceived is

AF~er ~he

been reached ,
la~ charac~er

Char-ac~ers appear as nor..a 1 •

ESC !!
1 ine has
only the

OFF:
on a
~hus,

INUERSE UIDEO: ESC 2 Charac~ers are diSPlayed as
baCkgrOund color charac~ers on a Foreground COlored cell.

WORD WRAP ON: ESC ~ Causes ~he Fi~ charac~er ~ ~he

l~ displa~ble DOSi~ion on a line ~o be placed in ~he Firs~

cha~ac~er PDSi~ion on ~he ne~ line. The screen scrolls UP iF
necessary.

RESTORE CURSOR: ESC ~ Moves ~he cursor ~o a previously
saved OOSi~ion. IF you use this COMMand Witho~ previously
saving ~ cursor, then ~he cursor is ~ved ~o HOMe poSition.

WORD WRAP
~ac~
ouef""t)r i. nt;

---c;p layed .

.....,.l FOREGROUND COLOR: ESC b color Selec~ ~he color in
which tile charac~er is diSPlaYed. The charac~er "color" oous~
be in me range e-15. In ..edi"'" resol~ion, you ..ay choose
FN:l.. Four COlors; in low resol~ion. you ....y choose Frooo 16
co lors. No~e: 'thiS C'C)tIIINItand, and "the nex't one, are ~hrf!'e bY"tes
long. instead DF ~o.
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ABACUS leets (usuilly) on th. first Siturday of eich
lonth at The 19TH AVENUE DINER, 1201 19th Ave., San
Francisco, 10:00 a.l. to 3:00 p.l. Attendince is free ind
open to everyone. The 19TH AVENUE DINER is it the corner of
19th Ave and Lincoln (right next to 60lden 6ite Parkl. Me
leet on the 2nd floor. 10100-1:00 is for 400/S00/IL/IE
owners. 12: 00-3: 00 is for ST owners. Please park on the
street. DO NOT PARK IN THE DINER'S LOT. (Call 753-8483 for
leeting details.1
J.JtJtll.IIIJI.I •• I.I••••••••••••• I.tJ••••JI •••J•• J.II JJJ •• '
CLUB MEMBERSH I P Dues are $IS per year. This
entitles you to I year of the newsletter, discounts on group
buys of hardware and software, low cost blank disks, and low
cost public dOliin software.
1111111••1.1•••111111.1••1.1.1•••••••••••••••••••1.1.1•••••1
ART I CLES for publication should b. sublittld on
disk, via the B8S, or printed out with dark print; 3.5 inch
colulns; 15-17 characters per inch; 60 characters wide.
1•••• 11••111111111111.111111.1111•••••••••1••••••••••1••1'1'
This newsletter is published lonthly by Atari BiY Area
COlouter Users Society, an inforul associ ahon of
individuils. This group is not affiliated with Atari
Corp, (U.S.) or any other cOllercial organization. Logos,
tradelirks, or service larks printed are either used with .
perlission or with acknowledglent thit the owners of the
lirks hive reserved all rights in thel; the use of those ---
lirks herein is not intended to be in derogation of the ~.

rights of others. Opinions expressed are those of the -=
individual authors and do not necessarily reflect the
opinions of ABACUS, its officers or lelbersh~o.

'Atari is i tradelirk of Atari Corp. (U.S.)
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